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Mingle wood - Baldry Concert !
ig By CHRISTIE WALKER toppers in England, Australia "Best Artiste nf the v»», ” _ i« n.-j , - „ , ,

Brunswickan Staff as well as Canada. Baldry. now 1980 Juno award for "Most Pro * °"d C°n * Y°U ev««-yone would support Rock

EEH£-E"E•d .Hor„ „l Entertainment Baldry. in Hamiltan, Onlaria. con™„tion in l«T ° °ne *ou c,r,°i"1»' d°"'' h"« "™ futur. "
Productions, the UNB Rugby Chances are, Baldrys portion The ♦ . . want to m,ss! As a convenience for those
Club and several other student of the concert will combine the m i »°V ?9 obout Jeff R°oney of Entertain- students wishing to attend the
investors will present Rock n cuts off this new album as well L_u °nd °nd ',S ment Productions is hopeful show, tickets will be available
Roll '81, a three hour music ex- as some old favourites < r ey ave se out that this concert will be a sue- at $7.50 from 11
travaganzo headlining the The Minglewood Band hard- L v,t,ï®y Ce$Sl ' This event is main|y f°r today,
Minglawaad Band and Lang ly n.ed. an in.raducHan, 90 w,,h son=s l,ke Am.Whai ,h« slud.nl,," h. said "II cafeteria.

John Baldry. they!re that popular in this part
The conert should appeal to of the country. Comprised of 

everyone's tastes since the members Matt Minglewood. 
musical content of these two Even Sampson Jr., Paul Dunn' 
acts is so diversified. Long Don Hono, Mark MacMillan 
John Baldry, originally a folk and

a.m. to 1 p.m. 
outside the SUB

CHSR-FM presents Wrecks
By JOHN HAMILTON

.
Bobby • Woods, They re billed as the band 

singer from England, has Minglewood is gaining no- with the reputation, and 
played with such artists as tional popularity so fast they students will have the oppor- 
Mick Jogger, Rod Stewart and may well be, as November's tunity to find out just what 
Elton John. Probably best issue of Atlantic Insight claim- they're talking about this 
known to audiences here was ed, "Rock's next superstars." weekend. They're the Angered 
his recording of the Righteous Under the leadership of Wrecks, playing tonight,
Brothers song, "You've Lost Cape Bretoner, Matt November 20th, in the SUB 
That Lovin' Feeling" but in the Minglewood the band has Ballroom from 9 to 1, 
ten odd years he's been in the amassed two gold albums, the sored by CHSR-FM. 
music business he's had chart 1979 RPM magazine title of The four members of the

Wrecks have been together for 
only 6 months, although each 
has been with other groups in 
the past. Mark Cormody, 
guitarist for the group, ex-

A musical depicting the STU students interested in par- p'oins that although each of 
hardships of a Jewish father in tiçipating in this theatrical pro- fhe musicmns has a different 
Anaterka, who is faced with duction are encouraged to at- ,as*e 'n mus'c< they all hold in 
drastic changes in social and tend. Also students interested common the desire to enter- 
family traditions. in becoming a musician for the fm" ™ith en®rgetic music.

Auditions for the musical musical are also encouraged to ener9®t'c it is, if their
will be held Sunday, Nov. 22, attend. *on9 ,',ist is any indication. hard for a local band to get good old rock and roll The
under the direction of Prof. Ted Production is scheduled for ^om. Problems" by the Sex established on the music Angered Wrecks do several 
Daigle in the Edmund Casey the first week in March 1982. f° Foir|es Wear Boots" scene, the Wrecks have ap- original tunes, notably "Burnt
Auditorium at 1:30. Any UNB- Hope to see a large turn-out. by Bla<* Sabbath, all their peered several times in the ci- Out," (a personal statement

music is hard-tfriving, raunchy, ty and have several ap- as Cormody joked), that
and above all, danceable. pearances yet to come. He said display this philosophy.

Lead singer in the group is that the'band defies descrip- So check out this new band's 
John Westhaver, on bass is tion musically, for their reputation. Brought to you by
Donny Silk, and on drums is material is a combination of CHSR-FM, the Angered Wrecks
Rick Thompson. Spokesman the best elements of heavy are in the SUB Ballroom from 9
Cormody says that while it's metal, punk, new wave, and to 1 tonight. Don't miss if '

spon-

Auditions heldi and that I was ». ’V- * .V
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residence boys 
ictlon, the con- 
s down for the 
agger says "It's 
I but I like it."
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Grand Opening
TheChestnutI Extravaganza

|Mon.23Th eG a r r i s o n Broth 
I Tue. 24 The Sons of Erin 
I Wed. 25 Fiddler's Elbow 
I Thurs. 26 Thunderhill 
I Fri. 27 Ryan's Fancy 
j Sat. 28 John Allan Cameron 
I Sun. 29 Terry Kelly
S Also Pool Tournament

Sunday, 22 at 7:00 pm.
Advanced and Beginners 
Male & Female 
Entry Fee: $2.00 Advanced 

j $1.00 Beginner

.Advanced Prizes 
1st $100.00 
2nd $ 65.00 
3rd $ 45.00
1st Place Trophy plus ^ 
Prizes for the next 7 | 
Finalists. |f
Beginner Prizes 
} st $50.00 Iv
2nd $30.00 
3rd $20.00
1st Place Trophy plus f i 
Prizes for the next 7 
Finalists.
Trophies sponsored by 
Moosehead* 
Breweries. Frederic
ton Express Hockey 
tickets will be award
ed, and other prizes. 
Tournament draw will 
be posted by Saturday j 
Nov. 21st.

ive made their 
evision ap- 
>dom sampling 
be surveyed to 
rer-all winners 
»ceive an addi- 
i Mourier bur- 
ret another 
►arance on a 
il "Search for 
ision special.

xTHEIR ONLY NEW BRUNSWICK 
APPEARANCE TOGETHER

AND IT DON’T 
GET NO BETTER!
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OÏOJ o FRIDAY NOVEMBER 20th 

*8.50
«---- 8 RM.—

*7.50feeneomi

MKPSHDLTickets available at Altken Centre Box **” 
Off Ice,Circle of Sound, and Mazxuca’s.
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